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Activity 4: SIDE A

FIVE QUESTIONS
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Instructions for Tutor or Teacher leading the session
AIMS. To use scientific objects to generate a fresh piece of writing.
For writers to explore the creative energy engendered by chance and the unfamiliar.
Suitable for: Guided work in schools, particularly Year 9 + ; also, creative writing courses & MAs.
[Adults: by all means do this activity on your own – but try NOT to look at ‘C’ before ‘A’ & ‘B’ are done.]

A. START. Ask students to create a sheet of paper like this:

… i.e. 10 boxes, in two columns of five.

B. CHOOSE. Each person now chooses a number from 1 to 9 (privately, in his/ her head).
C. SURPRISE! Next, allocate the following science/ sci-fi subjects according to the numbers chosen:
1 = the ‘Big Bang’

2 = a clone

3 = Saturn’s rings

4 = a gaseous life-form

5 = a dinosaur skull

6 = plutonium

7 = electricity

8 = an incredibly advanced robot from the year 2999

9 = a species (not yet discovered) at the bottom of the sea

[You may, of course, construct your own list, especially when using this exercise more than once.]

D. IMAGINE.
Give people time to quietly contemplate their respective subjects (no writing yet). Encourage them to
visualise the specifics… where the plutonium is, which sea the species is in, what kind of dinosaur, etc.
Younger or less confident students might need some help here, especially with items like the gaseous
life-form or the Big Bang. You can field questions, or flesh out each object with a few facts or ideas
on a handout or whiteboard. Make it clear they don’t have to be experts on their new subject. A little
uncertainty doesn’t undermine the exercise – in fact, it often adds an inventive spark.

E. QUESTION.
Now they imagine they’re about to interview their object on primetime TV. (Yes – the Big Bang can talk!) They write down 5 questions
in the left column. They should keep these short but interesting.
It’s useful to provide a few examples of how a good (open) question
can draw an interviewee out. For instance, with the living gas, “What
colour are you?” is fine, but “What would happen if I breathed you in?”
might be even better. There’s no reason you can’t ask plutonium “What
makes you laugh?” or Saturn’s rings “What do you do to relax?”

F.

PAUSE… to ensure everyone has written down at least 4 decent questions. Those with fewer should
be urged to wrap things up with simpler queries like “What’s your favourite colour/ food?”
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G.

Some ANSWERS…
Here’s the crunch: they now become the object being interviewed. So, in the right-hand column, they
try to answer their own questions. Their replies should (i) avoid naming the object and (ii) be legible.
The best type of answer is a concise sentence or suggestive phrase. Curt replies (Yes/ Don’t know/ It
depends), or rambling ones, won’t work as well. “Usually after I’ve eaten” is a far more intriguing
response to “Do you get hungry?” than a flat “No.” They can also answer with another question.
Steer them away from trying to get ‘the right answers’. Responses can be ‘made up’ or off the wall, as
well as factual or serious. If anyone dries up, try to help them to be more confident about improvising.

H.

SCISSORS and SWAPS…
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(a) When everyone has at least 4 answers in place, arrange the
students into GROUPS OF FOUR OR SO. Once that’s settled, ask
them to cut (or tear) their sheets vertically down the middle.
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(b) They now SWAP ANSWERS with someone else in their group.
[It’s crucial that you ask them to KEEP THEIR OWN QUESTIONS
at all times – they swap answers only.]
(c) They slide this borrowed set of answers alongside their
questions, up and down, hunting for unusual, weird or
stimulating question-answer combinations (see diagram →)…
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If (in spite of earlier instructions) anyone gets long or illegible replies, they’ll have to guess what’s
written or cherry-pick the bits they want. That’s all part of the game too.
(d) Keep them swapping answers within their groups until they have plenty of good lines (hopefully, a mix
that’s variously surreal, hilarious, powerful). Don’t let things get too ‘careful’: the answer-swapping
should be brisk. They can share results as they go, particularly funny ones, but make sure everyone
writes down at least half a dozen interesting outcomes of their own (perhaps on the reverse of their
questions, in the right place) or else they’ll have no material later. If anyone is confused, offer support.
Also, give them blanket permission to rewrite things however they like. Certainly, they can adjust the
detail of question-answer pairs to make better sense (changing ‘you’ to ‘they’… that kind of thing).

I.

Some WRITING …
There’s a wealth of (plenary) follow-up here. Focusing on received answers they wrote down (not their
own, original answers), explore how a strange idea, or a clutch of phrases, might be taken forward…
•

8VLQJ RQH RI WKHLU  TXHVWLRQV DV D WLWOH DQG DOO WKH QHZ DQVZHUV WKH\ QRWHG HDFK SHUVRQ PDNHV D µOLVW
SRHP¶2UWKH\FDQEXLOGDJURXSSLHFHHYHU\RQHFRQWULEXWLQJVWDWHPHQWVDVWKH\JR



•

7KH\DUUDQJHWKRVHDQVZHUVWRJHWDYRLFHµMXVWVSHDNLQJDERXWLWVHOI¶ LW¶VRIWHQHIIHFWLYHZKHQWKHTXHVWLRQV
DUHOHIW

LPSOLHGOLNHWKLV

$UHWKHUHJOLPSVHVRIDQDSSHDOLQJSHUVRQDOLW\RUVNHZHGORJLF",QYLWHVWXGHQWVWR

OLVWHQWRWKDWYRLFHWRIROORZLWZKHUHLWWDNHVWKHP0D\EHWKH\FDQH[SDQGRUGHYHORSLWLQVRPHZD\"


•

'RHVDQ\RQHKDYH DOLQH WKRXJKWWKH\IHHOWKH\FDQUXQZLWK"&DQWKH\VD\ZK\RUKRZ"'RDQ\RIWKHLU
TXHVWLRQDQVZHUSDLUVSURPSWDQXQH[SHFWHGZD\RIVHHLQJWKLQJV"



•

,VWKHUHDQDUUHVWLQJLPDJHRUWXUQRISKUDVHWKDWFDQLQVSLUH RUDFWDVDQRSHQLQJRUFORVLQJOLQHLQ DQHZ
SLHFH"  7KH\ PLJKW WU\ SLFNLQJ RQH RU WZR VWDWHPHQWV WKDW LQYRNH D VFHQH RU FKDUDFWHU WKHQ JR RQ WR IOHVK
WKHPRXW LIWKH\QHHGWRWKH\FDQUHSHDWWKHH[HUFLVHWRJHWPRUHPDWHULDO 

A key outcome is when students begin to see how to pan for gold among apparent duds. For instance, Q.
“How old are you?” / A. “I am all colours” might lead to writing about age through a series of differently-coloured
emotional lenses. Q. “Do you have friends?” / A. “I’m in the shadows” could suggest a piece on being overshadowed
by a friend, or a conversation with one’s shadow. In summary, then, the benefits of this exercise include:
•

:LQNOLQJRXWWKHJHUPRIDFRQFHSWWKDWUHDOO\JUDEVWKHPWKHQEHLQJDEOHWRGHYHORSLW

•

(QMR\LQJDQGEHLQJPRUHFRQILGHQWDERXWPRGLI\LQJUHDUUDQJLQJUHLQYHQWLQJHWF

•

1RWLFLQJKRZLQZULWLQJZRUNLQJRQRQHWKLQJFDQHQGXSJRLQJVRPHZKHUHHOVH
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